
Corporate Packages



Our Rooms
The Springlake Hotel boasts four Function spaces and the unique availability to be able to cater 
to your every need. Please see below for room names and descriptions.

BOULEVARD

With a floating ceiling, 3 beautiful chandeliers and an open floor space,this 12 x 15 metre room 
has large 5 panel window that over looks bushland. Portable bar.

AVENUE

With a floating ceiling, 3 beautiful chandeliers and open floor space, this 12 x 15 metre room 
features a rustic dark wood timber paneled built in bar. Perfect for any special event with a warm 
earthy feel.

GRAND PAVILION

With a floating ceiling and 6 beautiful chandeliers and open floor plan this room is created by 
combing the Boulevard and Avenue rooms to a 24 x 15 metre space, that incorporates the best 
of both areas giving you the added advantage of the beautiful 5 panel window and the rustic 
dark wood timber panelled bar.

THE BALCONY

Over looks the scenic Spring Lake this 11.5 x 5 metre area is attached to the restaurant and 
lounge area. With festoon lighting and gorgeous outdoor style setup gives you that perfect 
cocktail party feel.

GRAND FOYER

With 7 metre high ceiling and art deco lighting, this 24 x 6 metre space is great for Wedding 
Ceremonies, pre dinner drinks or mingling with your guests.



AV EQUIPMENT

- 1 x Portable projector, screen (own laptop)& Whiteboard $80 per day

INDIVIDUAL HIRE

- 1 x Portable projector (own laptop) $50 per day
- 1 x Whiteboard & markers $40 per day

COMPLIMENTARY WITH ALL CONFERENCES

- Function staff to assist with all your needs
- Full room set to cater to your requirements
- Wireless microphone
- WI-FI
- Ice water

Room Capacity Chart
ROOM NAME   SQ.M   COCKTAIL   BUFFET   PLATED

BOULEVARD   180   120   *60   *60

AVENUE    180   120   *60   *60

GRAND PAVILION   360   600   *220   *220

BALCONY    57.5   60    N/A   N/A

*Numbers may vary according to room requirements



Catering
MORNING TEA

- Sweet start $10 per person

- Minimum 10 guests

- Petite Muffins

- Assorted donuts

- Selection of danish pastries

- Fresh seasonal fruit

AFTERNOON TEA

- Hot savoury $10 per person

- Minimum 10 guests

- Cocktail gourmet pies

- Arancini, tomato & bocconcini

- Curried vegetable samosas

PLATED LUNCH $21 PER PERSON
Maximum 25 guests

- Premium beef burger with 100% beef pattie, tomato, lettuce, dill pickle, tomato ketchup & aioli 
  on a toasted bun served with chips

- Steak sandwich, bacon, caramelised onion, tomato, lettuce, fried egg & BBQ sauce

- Beer battered fish & chips, with salad, tartare sauce & lemon

- Chicken schnitzel, chips, salad served with gravy & lemon

- Caesar salad, cos lettuce, bacon, egg, parmesan, croutons & anchovies

- Vegetarian pasta

TEA & COFFEE STATION

- $3 pp (1 cup per person)

- $8.50 pp (Continuous, all day)

- Freshly brewed coffee

- Selection of tea’s



P latter Options Available
Hot Cocktail $95
Arancini, tomato & bocconcini, vegetable spring rolls, party pies & sausage rolls & panko crumbed 
prawns. Served with sweet chilli & tomato sauce

YUM CHA $115
Coconut crumbed prawns, scallop & prawn siu mai,vegetable bun, prawn cones, peking duck 
spring roll, salt & pepper squid. Served with nam jim dipping sauce & sweet chilli sauce

PIZZA PLATTER $85 GF option $5 extra per platter
Assorted home style pizza including vegetarian option

BAKED GOODS $70
Assortment of danishes, mini muffin, mini criossants, scones with whipped cream & raspberry jam

All dietary requirements can be catered to

INCLUSIONS

Pre order at morning tea
Table set in our Bistro
Glass of soft drink per person
Water available on table


